
WAYSIDE THOCSim. Kpceial Aoueci.
fHlwWho wants to buy a good job office,

FCBI.ISHKD IVEKT SHAY, JY

COLL. VANOLEVE,
71 THE KCOIITEX BUIX.DINO,

Comer .Terr Streets.

In the Circuit Court of the State or Oregon
for Ltiin county.Melvina Coltor, plaintiff, vs. Francis M. Cok-e- r,

defendant.
Salt In eqntty for divorce.
To Francis M. Coker, the defendant above

named.
In the name of tlie State of Oregon: You are

hereby summoned and required to be and ap-
pear in the Circuit Court of the 8tate of Oregon
for Linn count v, by the first day"0f the next reg-
ular Usriu thereof, to-- vr it: tha

13th day r Msrck, 18,and answer the complaint of tiio plaintiff tn
the above eat It led salt on ale against yon with
the Clerk of said Court, or Judgment for want
Of such answer will be taken against you.

Too are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-
pearand answer the complaint of theplalntiff
neretn as above required, tha plain tiff will ap--

to the Court, for want of such answer, for
fily relief demanded tn the complaint, to-w- lt

that the Court order and decree the dissolution
of tlie niarriage contract between plaintiff and
defendant, and that plaintiff have the rare and
custody of the two children of plaintiff and de-
fendant, and that tlie defendant Dav the costs

LATEST FROM THE FORKS.
GREAT EXCITEMENT DARK THREATS NO-

TABLE ESCAPE FltOM SHIPWRECK AN
OCCASION TO BE REMEMBERED.

LEBANON, Jan . 31st, 1873.
Mr. EDITOR: There has been considera-

ble excitement over lu the Forks of late,
over a communication that appeared in the
Register of January 7th, over the signa-
ture ot H. Y. Z. Itewui-d- s were offered
for the man that wrote it. but ail to no
purpose : so a council was ealled. resulting
In the Rppoltitmeut of a comtnittee of two,
vliose dut it was to wait upon the Editor

ot the Register and demand ot lilm the
name ot the party writing the arti-
cle, and In case of refusal the talk was
that the office would be demolished I

The Committee of Two consisted of
Shacknasty Jim aud the Hydraulic Ram,
and ofT they went, post haste for Albany,to attend to their offieia! duty.

Tlie Committee has returned, but has not
reported as yet. They left Albany on last
Saturday at onj o'clock, 011 the steamer

A Genius. James Sherrill, of Harris-bur-g,

one of the biggest hearted boys iu
Oregon, is a born mechanical genius. Jim
lias been improving his Cultivator, which
i now the best agricultural implement for
the purposes for which it is intended in the
United States. : It now has an iron axletree
instead of a wooden one. and Is strengthen-
ed and improved throughout, as any one
can fee by examining it. While busy im-

proving this machine, he has had time to
exercise his genius for Invention In another
direction, and has applied for a patent on
what he calls a "cloth ineasure.'i At first
blush this cloth measure would seem to be
a very simple thing, and therein lies its
merit. Tlie invention, is simply a slip of
paper on which is printed a continuous
measure, from one inch up to thousands of
yards, If necessary. This strip or measure
is folded up with the goods, silks, broad-
cloths, or any description of goods and tlie
merchant can tell in a moment, by looking
at the measure, just how many yards lias
been sold, or how many yards remain in
the piece. Tlie advantage of this Invention
will at once be apparent to mercliants. It
will save much time and labor.

JOHN BRIGG&
TAKES THIS OPPORTTJNITT TO TSFORM

and the publlo niueiaily, thathe la now settled In his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on tlie old stand next door to P. C. Harper A Co ,
where can be found as great an assortment anilas large a stock of

Stoves cmd Esmges
as cam be found in any one house this side of
Portland, and at as

LOW 'A PRICE.
ALSO

XXIJKXXXfS C3 3PE0,'
Castlron, Brass & Enameled

'In great variety. Alo,
Tin,

Sneet Iron,
Galvanized Iron.

and ,

Copperware,- -

nlwnrs on hand, and made to order, AT LIV-
ING RATES.

C3,XX on Him.
, :Atba,ny. October K, l75v ' . '

i.. .f- - -

In a time-wor- n, weatlier-beate- n church
of a neighboring city, we lately kneeled
with a company of earnest, sincere, believ-

ers in Jesus. That Uicy were earnest was
evinced by fervent, devout petitions and
heartfelt appeals, and that tliey believed
the truths they professed aud recommend-
ed was no less certain ; but we felt that
the conviction which followed theirappeals
and prayers was not so much the result of
erncstness as of the humble, unostentatious
deportment of life which backed them, and
realized more fully than ever before the
influence and power Christians might
wield and how much unbelief and Infideli-

ty might be changed to belief, it those wiio

profess tlie principles which Christ taught
would exhibit their own appreciation of
those teachings by living in accordance
with them, while with the lips they en-

treat others to accept them.
Church Members may trail tlieir rich gar-

ments to the house of God, and plead for
tlie Divine blessings and tlie presence of
the Spirit ; may point otliers to tlie Imb
of God and speak in glowing words of tle
b.lss of acceptance and the woe of rejection,
but without a living example of an humble
and obedient life, exhortation and prayer
will avail nothing. '

JjTbe Spirit of the loving Savior does not
follow in the wake ofpride ami Pharisaism.
During His sojourn ot thirty-thre- e years
among the rabble of earth,, did He wrap
around Him toe mantle ot Divinity and
say, do as I bid you, but do not expect
Me to mingle in tlie common walks of life ;
do not expect Me to convs into contact and
social relationship with those who are of
the earth earthy ? Did He not take p
hi abode in the most humble sphere of
mortality ? Did He not lay His Divine
hands in benediction and blessing upon tlie
lowly and outcast, and glorify with His
presence the homes of the poor and wretcli- -
ed? Did He wait until tlie stnuisror and
lonely one had proven hl repect-hHif-

and station in society before He extended
tlie hand of welcome ami love? instead
He cliose for His constant companionship
and bosom friend tlie most lowlv and
poverty-stricke- n of Judea, the hernen of
Gallilee, and ate with Publicans aud Sin
ners.

When professing Christians wrap them
selves iu a mantle of reserve, ami with dig-
nified indiffereiice pass by upon the other
side, leaving the feeble in his feebleness.
tlie sorrowful in his grief, the stranger in
his loneliness, the vile in his sinfulness
let by contact with ' them they loe caste
and tall from an enviable station, they for
get that Pride goeth before a fall,' and a
haughty spirit before destruction,1 and still
wonder why sinners are so hardened and
incorrigible, and why tlie Spirit is not
poured out amongst us. j

Christians the Spirit of Christ must be
poured out through your s and hearts
be felt in the welcoming hand, tlie cordial
smile, the clieering voice, the tender sym-

pathy which is tlie signet of. your knowl-

edge of the love ot Christ, the emblem and
proof of your faith iu what you profess to
believe and which J'ou wish otliers to ac-

cept. No axiom contains more truth tban
that "Actions speak louder than words."

i c s.

From Hausev. Through C. Gray, Esq.,
we get the following news from Ualsey.

Last Sunday morning. January 30th. a
young man named James Steplienson, aged
nineteen years breatlied his last. ; Another
victim of consumption.

Mr. D. L. Coryell, who lives in the vicini-

ty of Halscy, on Tuesday last, was very
low with lung fever.

Halsey is improving very rapidly, and 4
number of buildings will be erected as soon
as tlie weather will permit.-- ' Among others
Mr. James Crawford, saddier. will eract a
neat residence. D. M. Cooper will also
erect a handsome residence as early as pos
sible. : ;v u': t

! nouses are in great demand owing to the
influx of population, and small buildings
rent for a per month.

" Charley Paine'a youngest child reported;
very ill indeed, with some kind of fever.

But verv little fall wlieat was sown in
the vicinity of Halsey! f AH that was sown,
however, looks unusually well. The farm-

ers are ready tn take advantage of the first
opportunity to commence farm work.

Halsey is still ahead as regards the price
of wheat. In the front of thesoason buy
ers paid ! per bnshel a price paid, we
believe, at no other point in the county
On Tuesday last her enterprising buyers
were offering 83c per bushel, a cent or two
more then was offered In this market.

1 I ? a, H i :

Car Robed, It is reported that a car
leaddd wlil) Wheat, standing on the track
that ransto front of the city, was robbed
ot several sacks of , wbeat one night last
week. As the price of wheat has fallen some
cents per bushel at ttiis date since tlie steal,
we are tnclinad to think th thLef ain't
going to make this population toour to
any considerable extent. i

' '- - -

S. S. Cobt --Tlie - regular monthly
concert of the M. E, Sunday School trans,
pires on Sunday evening next, j We under-
stand tb programme is an unusually at-

tractive one. Of course the diurch will be
crowded,- - as all are invited. j

WsmTi thb Momer Gove Five or six
bandad thousand tmsheis ot wheat have
been sold out of our warehouse and mills
since harvest, and yet money Seems to be
a scarce as just before harvest. I What baa
teo of the money?

'
;

i ,O J
NnrrEEK Daring last montb Recorder

Baker Issued eight retail liquor Keensea,
two brewery llcanses, six licenses for two-hor- se

and three for one-kors- ei vehicles
nin teen in ail. i

Arrests. Marshal F.SI. Westfall made
eigiit arrests last month, fear for drunken-pea- s,

two for aaan!t and battsry and two
for rising abusive laxii2.

Te know 0 somebody who baa been
u m new rcit of ciotbei and they

become bitn, too. ,

with Gordon press and good supply of ma
terial, late styles and nearly new ? A bar-

gain can be obtained.

dwlfyou want to buy a DOLLAR'S
WORTH of goods for NINETY CENTS
or less, gd and see A. WHEELER, at
Sliedd. ; 19v8

tSTIfyou want to buy the latest tyle
of lady's Rubber Boots, go to Jake Fleiseh--
ncr's, on First and Broadalbln streets. 6tf

I3r" Cash paid for Eggs, at J. Fleisch--
ner's corner of First ai d Broadalbln
streets. etf

The World Does not Contain a. Medicine
that will cure a distressing and dangerous
Cough or Cold as rapidly and certainly as
HAIK S MONEY OF UOREHOUND AND TAR.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in oue
minute. 18

n nExoBiAJi.
Hall of Onward Lodge No. 220,

I. O. G. T., Jau. 29, 1876.
Whereas, It hath pleased God in his all-wi- se

providence to call our beloved Broth-

er, De Witt Knox, from our midst, there-
fore be it,
- ?"r(f, TI1.1t in the death of brother
Knox our community sustains a great Joc.s
aud our Lodge one of its brightest tucm-ber- s.

Repaired, That we humbly bow to the
will of Him who doeth all things well, by
being reminded ot our own approaching
dissolution, and being furtlicr reminded ot
the great importance of ever being ready to
be called hence.

2fwo"r. That tlie Secretary ofour Lodee
be directed to furnish the parents ot deceas- -
eu a copy or those resolutions exuresslns
our deepest sympathy with them in their
loss ; aiso. titnt tney De spread in full in
iue iiiuiuiw u our xige.Jiesolved, That the Secretary furnish a
copy hereof to the States Rights Democrat.
Cultivator and Albany Register for pub-
lication.

J. W. Propst,J. W. Nixon,
C. G. Bcrkhart.

IN

Hall of Onward Lodge No. 229,
I. O. G. 'L Jan. 29, 1876.

Whebeas, It hath pleased God in his
allwise providence to call our beloved Sis-

ter, Marj-- C. Conn, from our midst, there-
fore be it,

Jiesolved, That in the death of Sister
Conn, our community sustains a great loss,
and our Lodge one of its brightest members.

Jiesolred, That we hunibly bow to tlie
will, ot Him who doeth all things well, by
being reminded of our own approaching
dissolution, and being further reminded of
the great importance of ever being ready
to be called hence.

Jf&solved, That, tlie Secretary of our
Lodge be directed to furnish tlie parents of
deceased a copy of these resolutions

our deenest svmrjathv with them
in their los ; also; that they be spread tn
full iu the minutes of our Lodge.

Jiesolved. That tlie Secretary furnish a
copv hereof to the States Rights Democrat,
Cultivator aud Albany RransTEU fjr pub-
lication.

J. W. PnopsT,
J. W. Xixon,
C. G. Bdrkmart. 4

' DIED.
At Lewbsville, Polk county, Oregon, May

nnd Della. infant (twin) daughters of W.
R. and M. . Fin ley, aged 13 months, of
uiptneria, tne former aytug Jan. Utn, tne
Infer Jan. 24th, 1376.

AVe regret to say that three oilier mem-
bers ot the family are prostrate with lite
same disease. Mr. Finley was formerly a
resident of Linn county. As we gazed on
those beautiful little mortal forms whose
spirits had gone to rest, it reminded us tliat
lie that givetn hath a right to pick from
his flock. P. M.M.

Lewisville, Jau. 23, 1870.

FlfiAFiCE MID COMMERCE.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 1876,
Gold in New York, 113.
Greenbacks, S3&&).

Liverpool wheat market 10s3 10s 3d
for average ; 10s 5d 10s lOd for club.

San Francisco wlieat quotations good
shipping. $1 S7'i' ; choice milling. 1 95
per 100 fts. Oats, 2 0592 15.

Portland uuiitatlons Wheat, ft G5 per
cental, sacked. Oats, 62 3 70c per bush
el. Butter, common qvanties, 23028c;
fancy dairy, 40 45c per &. Egg!, 30c per
decec. Chickens, $3 60 per dozen.
Potatoes, GO GOc per bushel . Apples, 609
00c per box. . Bacon hams, 163 18c ;
sides, 113 12c; shoulders, fie . T, ; 1

The price of&red for wheat in this mar-
ket has fluctuated considerably. To-da- y

80c Is the price offered, it being announced
that all the vessels seeking wheat have ob-

tained all they wish. As there are sever-
al wlieat vessels expected to arrive at Port
land In a few days, It Is possible that wheat
may advance five cents per bushel in this
market within tha next week or ten days ;
it is even prophesied by some that prices
may advance even more, and may. reach
90c. We hope for the best figure.

Market dull, with little or no change
in general produce receipts: or , prices.
Eggs are quoted at 25c ; butter at 303 10i

' m '

t hanked II la Mined.

A strapping big stranger entered a store
on Wood ward avenue yesterday, and lean-
ing too heavy on the show-cas- e broke one
ot the panes of glass. '

"That will cost you $2," said the pro-
prietor. v. '.!

'Haven't got the money," replied the
stranger."Well, you can't go out of the store un-
til you pay for that glass." said the storo-keep- er

in a determined voice.
"I'm sorry, but I'm willing to be licked,

if that will do any good," replied the stran-
ger, rapidly, getting , out ot two coata
and a vest and showing arms like Joints of
stove-pip- e.

"Oh, I guess it was poraly accidental,"
said the snap-ke- e par In an' altered voice,
as lie got behind the counter in a hurry,
and you needn't ml) id about waitins around
bare any longer. Here's a oar ticket If
you are going np the avenue .Ijatrutz JVm
Pre.. ; - ,. ,

On Monday eight aa attempt was
made to : burglarias the residence cf
Mrs. S. Daniels, living in Oakland, bj
soma person or persons uaknowrv
Hearing a noise in the house, tbe lady
quickly gave tbe alarm, and tbe rob
bers retreated, leaving their tx?oty be--

bnul tliers,.

TERSCS-I- X ADVANCK.

One eor one year... ? 52
One copy, si months.... ....-- - J

To phi H)f twenty, ouch copy JL1'UT.
Sul-iler- s mtMe of HlBa.TrLt40 cent a extra

VhatW amount of postage peranumwhkh'wr required to pay on. eaea paper
mailed by na - - r -

FRIDAY . . . FEBRUARY'S 4. 1876.

Sociable.- - The U P. hold their
second sociable at the residence of Dr. J. P.
Tate, this (Friday) evening. The public
generally are Invited to attend.

The CoMtNO Fockth. Do our people
Intend celebrating the coming 4th of July f
Let's talk Oils matter np before everybody
else gets aliead of us.'

Leased. Councilman Harris has leased

tlie corner lot on Ellsworth and First Sts..
opposite Johnny Schmeer's, and will place
bulklings upon It immediately, j i ; i

A wedding occurred at tlie St. Charles
Hotel Tuesday night. The parties were
Mr. Woodcock and Mrs.- - Smith, both of

. Harrisburg. ,. , .:i.'f;,,,
Jas. Sherrlll, of IlairUburg, dropped in

on Tuesday evening. Mr. Sherrlll came
down on the Citg of Suleni, on his way to
Polk comity.

Fronian Is rushing along with
the improvement to the Pacific Opera
Ilou-i- . and will probably have everything
complete and snug by tlie last of tlie com-

ing week.
m

GoniO East. Miss Rova Alexander,
eldest daughter of Dr, W. F. Alexander, is
oiakhuT preparations for a visit to the Eas-
tern States. She will probably not return
until September. ...... .

r

Moved. Mrs. Stevens moved into the
room lately occupied by Mrs. C. C. Eng-
lish, on First street, adjoining A. Cn roth-er- a

fc Co, on Monday, where those in need
of millinery or new dresses should call.

At Corvalm. Rev. T B. White. M.
E. Church South ot this city, commenced a
series of religions meetings at Corvallis en
Sunday last. May the greatest success at-

tend Ms effort.

A Good Officer. Marshal Westfall is
making a very efficient, painstaking officer.
Under his supervision the street-crossings

are kept clear., ami the sidewalks properly
repaired. Hoodiumisni is not so rampart
as it was.

Thieves Aboct. On Saturday night
someone got into Mr. Wm. Hale's smoke-
house and carried off a number of fine
hams. It 1 to lie hoped the clue now in
tiands ofthe Marshall may lead to the arrest
fit.thethief. ' ' "- V

, Feksosau Mr. John II. Bnrkhart ar-

rived liome in this city from the East with
Iti bride ou Monday, looking as happy and
smiling as people do who are enjoying
their honey-moo- n. May their lives be one
continued lioney-moo-n.

Mr. nirfn Smead, we are glad to see.
is able to be alinut again, after several
weeks close confl nemcnt to his liouae. caused
by Injuries, received last tall wiien his team
backed oft the bridge over the Calipooia
at Brownsville.

Revival Meetisgs. Meetings have
been held vaeh afternoon at night during
the week at tlie M. E. Chinch. Several
have been forward for prayers, tlie interest
is Increasing, and we expect to see a grand
and gloriou revival of religion in this city.

Regular Meeting. Next Monday
evening is the regular monthly t meeting
night of Xlnii Engine Company, .No. 2.
As it :will be, probably, the last meeting
before tbeeiitcrtaiunieiitto be given on the
23d, a full attendance is requested.

Cekscs. it has been snggeked that, as
Mr. A. N. Arnold. Stiwot Clerk, will soon
commence canvassing' the city tor the pro-

pose of enrolling the school children, it
ratsrlitbe well for the vitr authorities to
employ him to take the city census.

Reapt Pat.-- W learn that the restora
tion of the ready pay system In hi busi-

ness, by Wheeler, at Shedd, is already hav
ing a very happy -- effect on 4ie minds of
bis customer, Hiey are fascinated with
the idea of spending their money for good.
substantial good Instead of being always
paying fp dedhorsc. . ; . :

POPULAR FASHIOM i MAGAZIXE. We
are in receipt of A." Buwtette Smith's
World of jp'atkfon, one of the most papular
fashion magazine published. It is publish-
ed at 614 Broadway, -- New York, at $3 per
annum in a&JUlon to tha magazine the
subscriber receiving two dollars worth of
patterns. Send to A. Burdette Smith, 911
J3road way. New York.

On. the RascA,. The following Is

good A yoting gentleman got neatly out
of a fSaa-scra- p with his Intended. E
taxed htm wliil having kissed two young
ladies at some party at which she was not
present, Ua owned up to it. bat said that
tfnelr united age only mada twnty.on.
'Phe simple minded girl thought cf tea and
eleven, ao lUhad aS herpont. H did
not explain Gm was nineteen and the
fitljcr two yaw of Wasnl U aytjbl t

f New TjirEi-- Daring th v&k lit. i,
F. Bactcensto has pot in a new BattfMhs
30inch water wheel for. Messrs, 4.11: it JSs

Roger's aaw-mil- l, at the foot of Montgom-
ery street. It takes the place of ?3-inc- b

Moore & Faker wheel. This new w!iel
will grestlf .fapraw th...wosln$ fsapssff
of the-- mi a rd t&ere vl'A docbtlsa b less
com plaint, daring t,a poming season, aboot
not beisjg at'li to obtain lnrabpF fur build-ln-g

pmrpmts.-
Mr. C. Gray, of Ilalsey, gv tis a frjs?d-l- y

call on TucssLiy.

aud disbnrsments of Mils suit.
rOWLL LiM.,

Attys lor plff--s

Published by order of B. F. Bonimui, Ondgc,
which onier bears date January 27th, 1S76

Jan. 2Sth, 8.

JOHN CONNER,

BAN K TNG
-- AX I

Exchange Office,

AJLBA2CY, ORIO?r.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS abTbt.
Interest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Kxcliaugo on Portland, Sun Francisco,

nd New Yorlt, for sale at lowest rates.
Collection made and promptly remitted.

; tie fem to H. W. Corbctt, IInry Failing,
W. S. Ladd.

Banklnz honn from 8 A. M. to 1P.M.
Albany, Feb. 1,

J. XV. DALDWIN,
Attorney and Cannwlor at Law,

PRACTICE IN ALL tTtB CourtsWILL the Sd, 3d and 4th Judicial 11U;
tricts in the Supreme Court of Oregon,
and In .ha C. S. District and Ctrcnircourts.

Officb In Parrlsh brick, (upstairs.', In
office occupied bT the late N. II. Cranor,
First atroet, Albany, Oregon. tolirr

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAM"STIU. XXTES,

19 FLOCTRISHIXO LIKE A OKEXarAND tree. Thanlcfal for past favors,
and wishing to motit tbe continuance of
the same, the BAT TEAM will always be
ready, and easUy fonnd, to do any hauling
wlthm the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. jr" ellvery ofUoodi

Specialty. A. if . AKXOM'.
0v5 Pronrletor.

Albany Book Store.
JXO. FOSHAY,

IX M13CELLANEOUSBOOKS,DEALERBooks, Ulanlc Books, stationary
Fanoy Article, Ac.

Books imported to onlor.at shortest pos-
sible notice. in30

II. 3. BOlfiHTON,
OF THE t'SIVEBSlTIGRAMtATE ot N?w York, lute

memberof BellertewHispltalMediCBlOo'
leyc, N'evr York. Office -- In A. Cn.rot.hcra
& Co.'s drug store, Albany, Oregon.

XV. C. TIVEEDALE,

GioGories, Provisions,
TlMMof Clears, Cutlery Crock

er,andWo4& WIUw vTare, .

ALBANT, OKSaON.
Call a nd ire him. SlvS

A. CAROTUEBS & CO.,

tXalcrs In

C'llEHICALS, OILS, rAlXTH, IES
VIJUW, IAHPS, KTC.,

All the popular

PATENT MED1CIXKS,
FISE CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO,

KOTIONS PERFCaiEnY,
tad Tallet'.Oowaa.

lr(icutar care and" promptness Riven
pveacrlpliona aud family Rec

1tj.b a. cJtcr: ceo.
. Albany, econ-tv- s v ,

-

WltY SAT THIS DAMAGING XST
compialnt crjinot oe

enre--i. when so many evidonees of aoeceas
mtirht Yrfi nluMvl befora TOO everv dav- - -

cures of supposed hope&ss eases? Yonr
pn vstctan informs von tnat me tongcryouallritr thn mmnlklnt to exist. VOU lSswn
your chances for relief. xprt femg tin

A. Carbra Co .'a Pile PU1 and
, Olataneat

are all tbev are recommendeo to be. VflU
cure Chrouio, Blind and Bleedlnr riles tn
a vrv short time; and are eomentrnt to war.

This preparation is sent by mall or ex-
press to any point within the United States
at ou per nacicafre.

Address, A. CAUOTHERS & COM
87vi . Box S3, Alhany, Oregon.
. .Tlie "Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lane's
liaii on uuristmaa eve.

FOR GALE!
CLEBRATI "W. A. WOOD'SrjMUE

. KEAFEllB & SIOWEIU.
. nabsor KfaSfrs, (Wood's improved. I

roajulllarrs laataaaFarm Wagwn
The RbbmI and YlkwaSar Tbrmlnn,

(best machines on the ooaat.
Maseasaan roreaSead Drill. -

Star Mowv and other taathijaca
rail. see. and ret vriem and tanriB beforatmvtnr
alsawhare. at my Blacksmith Shop, corner &o-oa- d

and EUaworth ta., Alhanv, Oregon .
SBvs fbank; WOOD.

Ct COO AOXUBIO t :

Iarse and Talnaldo Tract ot
. Farming Laad r Sale.

TEOtXS HtTXBBICD ACRES of plow land, S00
is rich bottom land. On theprem-iae- s

ar felr buiiainga, house, barn, granary,nod, eto.; also rood bearing orchard of fwilttrees SuO acres of Uiavorsbaafe huuimso acres of timber land, ash and maple, th baai
of fartaln land when cieared. A never failingBteeMa ofwaior runs throegh t fea farm. Thraiaa a pindid quarry of lime-roc- k en the
place, pronounced by expert A 1 rock. Fournnnareo acres are under fence. It is one of themost deurable and che.rieit fterras, in i vnue-la-

county, lyiaj I Si milm from the O. AC. railroadat Oakland. For mrtfeolars aa to price, etc.,
f J-- H. BCTGHTOIT, M. P.

plyiiig between this city and Albany. The
sea being very rough, one ot the Commit-
tee (the Hydraulic Ram) became very sea-

sick. .. Before embarking 1m had procured
a bottle ut" aqua vltae to use as a preventa-
tive, but the more lie used the : worse he

About this time Captain Dot ilea startled
the passengers with the announcement that
tlie vessel had sprung aud was sink-

ing slowly. The ship carpenter went to
work in earnest to find the leak, but it was
not to be found. The first thought- was to

overboard and try to swim ashore ;
but as one pa.enger was sick and not able
to swim, that idea w.is abandoned. The
Captain told the passengers that' if they
would be quiet, he thought he could beach
her before she sunk. The bell was sound-
ed tor a full head 01" steam, and at five
o'clock she was beached on Claughtou's
Island, in a sinking condition.

Great credit is due Capt. Inlea for the
coolness which he displayed during the try-
ing 'ordeal. Tlie Vessel was examined
carefully and thoroughly repaired yester-
day, and is ready for business this morning.

She started tor Albany again this morn-

ing at 7 o'clock.
NOVUS HOMO.

Programme of M. E. Sunday School
Concert.: Following is tlie programme of
the exercises for the M. E. Sunday School
concert at the church on Sunday evening,
March 6th, 1373 :

Song Clap your hands, School.
Prayer By the pastor, Rev. S. S. Van

Dersal.
Ana "What are you going to do, broth

er.' by Mrs. . S. van Dei-sa- l.

Recitation "Your Mis.sion," by Angle
MeCnlloeh.

Duette "B.-ib- Blue Eyes." by Little
Lottie and Master Hiram Griffln.

Recitation "Tlie Tempest," by Master
Everett E. Smith. -- , : :

Solo Rescue," by L, B. Royal,
Recitation To-da-y and

by John Goltra.
Quartett "Sheplierd ot thine Isnel,

lend ns" Miss Alice Griffln. Mrs. S. S.
VanDersal. and Messrs. II. Skeels and B.
A. Cathey.

Exercise Reasons for early conversion
Thirty pupi:s.
Duet "Suffer the children," &C- -, Angle

MeCnlloeh and Edgar Gilbert.
Recitation "Only a woman," by Uniec

' 'Cline. ,,.,..,.,
Solo "He shall feed Hl flock" Miss

Alice Griffin.
Recitation "Profanity," .by Freddie

Miller. .: "u
Solo "Homeless to night," by Angle

McCulloeh.
(joliarerai b reely receiveu, irceiy give
all invited to participate

, Anthem "Hark, tlie song of. Jubilee.."
i,by rerpiest) Miss Alice Griffin, Mrs. S. S.
VanDersal, Messrs. Skeels and B. A. Cath
ey.

Finale Sunday School War Crv whole
school.

Benediction.

$7.-00- Wanted bt the Centekkjal
COMMissiONEits. Tlie Centetitilel Comrai
sioners tor Oregon estimate that It will re
quire seven thuusand doilarto enablo tlie
State to be properly represented iu the Cen
tennial Exposition at Philadelphia. Un-
less this amount 13 raised. Oregon products
can not be properly exhibited there, and
we sliall lose tlie great opportunity to give
the world some idea of the merits of our
State. : Oregonians are proud of their State.
proud ot her, great agricultural resources.
ot her mineral wealtli, in fact, of every
tiling pertaining to her, and we do not be
lieve tbey ajrejvilling.to lose tlie opportuni
ty afforded by the Centennial Exposition
of making a full exhibit of these resources
to the nations of the earth, because of tlie
lack of tlie paltry sum mentioned. As it
will bo impossible to get an appropriation
from the Legislature in time, the people
ot tlie State are. called upon to come for.
ward and make tip the sura, and we believe
tbey will do it. Let the matter be taken
up and put in proper shape, and we believe
the sum needed can be raised in a very lit-

tle . .time,
Since penning the above, the Centennial

Board of Commissioners for Oregon have
held a meeting, and appointed committees
to solicit the necessary aid, the Board
pledging itself to secure an appropriation
from the next Legislature. If possible, to
reimburse those advancing the money.
Following are the committees for Linn
county:

Albany Martin Payne, L. F. Backen-st- o.

Lay ton Blaine, Hon. G. A. Hill. : v
Harrlsburg- - How. Hiram Smith, Hon.'Enoch HouIC '" :"
Brownsvill- e- W R. Kirk. O. Coahaw.
Seio .Jesse Irvine, Rev. Mr. Ostrander.

AT Scto. A grand revival of religion is
now in progress at Sclo. The Presbyteri-
an, Methodist and Baptist churches have
united, and ft glorious work Is being no.
coinpll-hed- . John Morris and a number
ot the prominent citizens ot Scio and vicin-

ity have been happily converted, and have
united with tire church, -

Annual Report. Mrs. Walter Mou-Iclt- h,

Treasurer of the Ladies' Aid Society,
has kindly handed us a report of the re-

ceipts and dlsoursnients of the Society for
the year ending Jauuary 0th 1S78. The
total amount received during the year
was $473 23. Amount, paid out, $299 CO,

leaving balance iu the hands of the treasur-
er

"

of $178 63. Many destitute aud suffer
ing ones can testify to the kind attention
and timely aid received at tlie hands of tlie
ladles of the Aid Society In our city. We
are prouu ot tne success 01 tlie names'
Aid Society, and bid them God speed in
their noble efforts to alevlate ..suffering
and want.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in tlie Post Office, Albany.
Llun county. Oregon, February 3d, 1370.
Persons calling for these letters must give
the date on which they were advertised.
Anderson, James H nareford, J N
Andrews. 4 C Milne, Robert
Cram. Datiivl Meinest, Anna
Eps. John P Morliead, W A
Gleasou, Lewis Norrls George Y:
Henderson. MissM Reed. Mrs
Hansard, F C Shilh. Miss Nettie

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

Ix San Francisco. Late news from
Dr. D. W. Ballard, who wcnttoSau Fran-eic- o

to consult tlie highest medical autlior-it-y

there in relation to the condition of his
only son, who accompanied hhn, gives no
assurance that his condition can be bettered
except, possibly, by change of climate
He has some idea of taking his son to Mex

ico, hoping for beneficial results.

Married At tlie residence of Mrs.
Cline in this city, by Rev. T. B. White, on
the evening of Jan. 27th, 1876. Mr. John II.
Claypool and Miss Jennie E. Cline.

In this city, February 1st, 1878. at the
St. Cliarles Hotel. Ty Dr. S. G. Irvine, W.
D. Woodcock aud Mrs. Mary Smith, both
of Harrisburg.

Quarterly Meeting. Quarterly meet-

ing for tlie M. E. Church of tills city, will
commence ou Saturday week. Several
ministers from abroad are invited, and will
probably be In attendance to aid in tlie ser-

vices. -

Vert III. We are sorry to learn that
Mr. George Gelsendorfer, oldest son ofJohn
Geisendort'ur, lies at the residence of his
father, about tour miles east of this city,
very ill witli typhoid fever. . ,

The Grange Store, on corner of Wash-

ington and First streets, seems to be doing
a thriving business notwithstanding , tlie
hard times.

Wolf Clc. The Democrat says that
tlie people of Sweet Home have organized
a wolf club, and having made up a purse,
offer a bounty for wolt scalps, i

Protracted Meeting. A. protracted
meeting, 1n charge' of flic Baptists has
been in progress for .ome time In Browns-
ville, resulting in great good.

Fifteen hundred dollars lias been seccred
for the purpose of buiidlng a road from
Browusville to Halsey. y ;

Called. Messrs. J. N. Boat wick, of
Scio, and John W. Bell, of" Lebanon, made
us a pleasant visit yesterday.

The citizens of Buena Vista are elated
at tlie near prospect of a daily mail to this
city. : .

Coming Homse, Mrs.P. C. Harpcris
expected home soon! At last accounts, therq
was little or no improvement in bier health.

Since our good friend Mchling moved on
,to his farm near Miller's Station, he has
had an addition to his family. "S

There is no discount on tlie Metzler
chair. It still stands at the head of the
Ilea p.

Bors To tlio wlto of Frank Parton,
Saturday morning last, a daughter.

Messrs. Ike Conn and Clements of Sweet
Home, were In the citv on Wednesday.
; St. Valentine's day will soon be herelen-grossi-ng

the attention of the young people.
Mr. Trayers and wife, of Portland, have

been In the city during the week.
'

. Lew. Royal's magniilcQnt chair Is about
completed. :.,.-- ; j

W. S. Newbury, Esq., of Portland,
came np yesterday,

Mrs. Goina reported worte yesterday.
Her recovery la extremely doubtful. -

On last Friday, In tlie House of Repre-
sentatives In a discussion on fl military
academy hill, the discussion become ani-
mated and Cox called Hale Blalne Hfc.
tie bub." when Hale retaliated by saying.I will pnt myself against the buzzing-

-

flythat wa shooed out cf reputation and fame
by the late member from Massachusetts
Gen. Butler." And in such "brilliant"
pasEages do our Honorables past away tVir
timaand earn tJielr !arg salaries !

Here's the Place !

1. Glaixchtoxi
Has received and is offering for sale a well soieo-te-d

stock 01

GENERAL- - MERCHANDISE !

WTilcli he is determined to sell

AT Tali: LOWEST PRICES

a s ii , or MercbastaWe Produce L

Please giva me a call, and examine

Goods and Prices.
Lebanon Or,? . llflVf

RUBBER PAINT
THE BEST i. THE

Warranted to give Satisfaction.

Call at the iJrng Store of

BELL & IH.lCEXir
First street, Albany, Oregon, and sea Testiaio--

Economy,
and

Iurabilit-- ;

' or-Tn-
r-

RUBBER PAINT.
-

, . .
Sld bv the Miltan anW. It is nnt unready forr

use In tuns of X.l and S gallons ; also In 0 gallon '
wooden pails aud barrels. Call and ace it.

PROMPT Delivery at Living
stales.t

HAVING boutrht out the dellvsry business ot
Mr. Icwis .Sttmson, I bejf leave to announce o '

ne citizens ana ousincss men 01 Aionny, 1 nni
'nave on tlio streets an eZDress and lob trasron

and will be happy to serve all who may (jive
'

me a can.
All orders will be promptly-

- attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at the Drug Store of Bell A
Parker. . ..

VLKULL. rAKlYtK.

A er's Cltcrry Pectoral,
For Ulsease of tbe Throat and Liin(i, ' '

rarh aa UiliS, cwtlais. iixftiin
Cough, . JBruuebllta AiUuunn and

loasumpU n.
The few compost-- "

. t ions, which have won- -
.

tlie confidence of mnkind nnd become'
household words,-anion- s

'not only ono
- but many nations,ninst have extraordl- -

3dSl noouc ever ficenred"'
tee wide a reputation,:

J long na ATtn
"7A rms taersn i.wtviii to the

"'aairln,li ii. nubile for ntoe-.i- t fortv

cares, tbathavc wot for It a confidence in its
v srra, never cqtuuiea uy any other twaicine.
rrstiu traKca too most, etrectcal cures of .
Cottorj!. CmntTrmtiort. that enn be made ;

by mdlcal skill. Indeed the Ceerry Pectorai.has rrally robbed these oacgeTous diseases of
ineir terrors, to a arrcat extent, ar.a Kivcn a
feeling or immunity from their tatnl effects, --

that Is well founded, lr the remedy be taken in
season. Every faniilv should have It lr. their
eloaet for the ready end ptompt relict of its
mroimn. osckticwi, sunennpr. ana even 111c is
mved bv this tlmelv nrotMrtion. The Dredent
should not neglect tt, and the wise will not.

its timely-us- e ttl sudden attacks.
- fc. iVrH Ar Iaht.I1. Stall' .

practical na Analytical uueinists. .. .
Cirsoid by- - all lrugtfiKts and Uealear4 in '

Medicine. SvJy

Aycr'a
" Ilalr Vigor,"

Far Restorlaar Gray Hair ta tta STaturaliuuu ana .ei r.
Advancing years- -'

sickness, care, disap,.-- .

poin'tmcnt. and-hereditar-

predis-positio-

all tnrn the '

hair gray, and eit btr "

or them incline it to'shed premat uroly.A Y i R ti 11A1K VlO- -
01. by long and ex-- N

tensive" use,. fra
proveh that it stop

V . hcfallingof the hair.v
1; 1mmediatcly ; often''

Venews the growth,1 v and always surelv
when faded or grsy.. It atimuiatea the nu- -

10 neaity activity, and pre-serves both the hair and its beauty. Thus
bvaahy, weak or sickly hair beoomea srlossy.
pliablo and strengthened ; loet hair regrowsvrtta ttwlvexpraaaion; falling hair is checkedand atabliahed ; thin hair thickens ; and ladedor gray hair rasassathau' original color. Its
operation ia aurand fcarmlesy. It cures dan-
druff, heals aU humors, and beeps tbo acalp-cool- ,

clean and aofWnnder which conditions,dtenases of tbe scalp are imposaibla.Asa dressing for lalias hair, the Vtgok Is
praised for lt grateful and agreeableand valoed for the soft lukLreand ncb- -
aeas of ton it imparts. '
Xhr. 9. C ATZM to .. XoweJl, 3aaa.iK- -

Praeticai and Analytical Chemiste.
r"froid bv all Drogglau and SMialers la'

Medicine. - Sr'r

JTE W DVESTISE3IEJTTS.

roR
DLANtt DECDQ,

KeaUy executed,

vail ul liit mjtw v.-- .

w


